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Analytics Maturity Framework 
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Predictive

Diagnostic

Descriptive

Data Collection and Standardization

O
rganization Analytics M

aturity 

Process of converting 
data to a common format 
to enable users to process 
and analyze it

Describe, show, and 
summarize the basic 
features of a dataset

Analytics that examines 
data or content to answer 
the question, “Why did it 
happen?” 

Mathematical models that are 
trained on historical data to 
make predictions about future. 

Process of using data to 
determine an optimal course of 
action



1. What is happening to the patients I’m 
responsible for who receive PAC care in 
the SNF? 
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Variance in PAC Quality  
Paper published by NBER in August 2022 
“Producing Health: Measuring Value 
Added of Nursing Homes” finds:
1. “compared to a 10th percentile SNF, a 

90th percentile SNF is able to discharge a 
patient at the same health level about a 
week sooner”

2. “results point to the potential for 
substantial gains through policies that 
encourage reallocation of patients to 
higher-quality SNFs within their market.”
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2. What is going on with the SNFs in my 
Market?
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Profiling the Market  

DescriptivePrescriptive

Sample Care

Golden Age Care

Example Care



Why I might not want to use Five-Star Ratings? 

Custodial focus
9 of the 15 quality measures in the CMS 5-star rating are based only 
on the custodial population.

Subjective
Over 63% of the CMS 5-star rating is based off a subjective survey 
process that counts against providers for over three years. 

Missing a measure of cost utilization
Average Length of Stay is one of the most varied metrics in the PAC 
space and drives costs under PDPM – but this measure is missing 
from the CMS 5-Star rating system.

Lagged
Many of the metrics used in the ratings system for the short-stay 
population come from fee-for-service claims, which are on average a 
year old when presented on Care Compare and used in the CMS 5-
star rating.

Staffing 
Domain

19%

Quality 
Domain

18%
Survey 
Domain

63%



Geared Towards Managed Short Stay Popualtion 

Includes measures specific to the short-stay 
population
The CarePort Quality Score only considers measures that are 
relevant to the short-stay population.

Incorporates cost utilization
The CarePort Quality Score includes average length of stay among 
community discharges to help understand the cost of care

Considers all short-stay patients
not just Medicare Fee-For-Service patients submitting claims to CMS

Focuses on objective measures
Reduced weight is given to state survey citations, which are 
subjective and depend heavily on the surveyor

Provides SNFs an incentive and ability improve
SNFs can improve their CarePort Quality Score every month – unlike 
CMS, we do not score on a curve



3. I built a post-acute network; how do I 
get my patients in-network?
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Building PAC networks leads to better outcomes for patients 
and health systems alike

Patients return to the community sooner
In-network patients utilize 3.9 fewer skilled days compared to the market at large

Patients visit the hospital less often during their SNF stay
In-network patients have a 2% lower hospitalization rate than the market at large

Patients return to the community more often
In-network patients have a 2% higher discharge-to-community rate than the market at 
large

Patients that visit SNFs in a network built using CarePort’smetrics have better outcomes:
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Referral Process Measures

Insight 1: Over the last 12-months Sample Care Provider received most of the patient referral volume. 
This is probably as expected given that Sample Care is part of their network. 

Insight 2: Golden Time is receiving the second most volume and yet is not a 
preferred provider. Why are DPs sending patients out of network?

Insight 3: Example Care is an out of network provider, 
but they have consistently accepted Medicaid 
patients while other preferred providers have 
refused. 

Descriptive that 
leads to diagnostic  



4. If performance suffers do I know why?
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Predictive/Diagnostic



Which PAC do you want to send your referrals to?

Sample Care Home BSample Care Home A

Observed Hospitalization Rate: 29.9%
For every 100 patients admitted to the SNF, about 30 return to 
the hospital within 30 days

Expected Hospitalization Rate: 35.4%
Based on the high acuity of the patients at the SNF, our model 
predicted that about 35 out of every 100 patients would return 
to the hospital within 30 days

Adjusted Hospitalization Rate: 16.5%
Holding patient acuity constant, the SNF is performing better
than the observed rate suggests.

Observed Hospitalization Rate: 13.8%
For every 100 patients admitted to the SNF, about 14 return to 
the hospital within 30 days

Expected Hospitalization Rate: 8.4%
Based on the relatively low acuity of the patients at the SNF, 
our model predicted that about 8 out of every 100 patients 
would return to the hospital within 30 days

Adjusted Hospitalization Rate: 32.2%
Holding patient acuity constant, the SNF is performing worse
than the observed rate suggests.



5. How do we impact care on the patient 
level?
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Identifying patient by exception 

Patients like yours 
readmit >25% 

Probability  Clinical Profile

Clinical Category: Medical Mgmt. 
- J20 – Bronchitis 

NTA Comorbidities: 
- L89 – Pressure Ulcers 

- F03.91 – Dementia w/ Behavioral Disturbance 

Predictive/Prescriptive



Predictive Analytics 

Clinical Profile 
At Site of Care

Age and Gender

Staffing 
Practice at 
Provider 

Patient’s 
Community 

Make Up

Patient 
History of 
Utilization

Patient’s 
Clinical Profile 
at Acute Site of 

Care
Jane Doe COVID

Provider Level 
QOC Citations



6. How do we determine the right level of 
care?
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• MedPAC reports that the average SNF episode is 2.5x more expensive than a HHA episode

• A UPenn study of Medicare FFS claims from 2010 to 2016 found (after controlling for comorbidities) :
• SNF patients saw no improvement in ADLs compared to HHA patients
• SNF patients saw no decrease in mortality rates compared to HHA patients
• SNF patients had a 5% decrease in readmission compared to HHA patients (CarePort analysis found 2%)
• SNF patients’ 60 days total cost of care is 5k less compared to HHA patient (after considering increased cost in readmissions)  

Potential Over Utilization of SNF Setting is Costly

LOC
% of Admissions After 

Discharge from Hospital 
Stay 2018

Estimated Cost at LOC for 
Average Patient 2018

HHA 48% $5,462

SNF 42% $13,700

https://ldi.upenn.edu/our-work/research-updates/patient-outcomes-after-hospital-discharge-to-home-with-home-health-care-vs-to-a-skilled-nursing-facility/


Two Predictive Models to Aid in Decision Process

1. For the average patient, that looks 
like mine and requires post acute 
care how likely are they to be 
discharged to a skilled nursing 
facility?

2. For the average patient, that looks 
like mine and requires post acute 
care how likely are they to be 
readmitted within 30 days of hospital 
discharge? 

Predictive/Prescriptive



Thank you.
Contact us:
Thomas Martin
Director of Analytics 
Thomas.Martin@CarePortHealth.com



CarePort LOC Models Built After Subset of Successful 
Health Systems  

N = 88k
SNF Discharges = 34%

MDC 4 Respiratory
N = 10k

SNF Discharges = 32%

MDC 5 Circulatory
N=12k

SNF Discharges = 27%

MDC 8 Musculoskeletal
N = 7k

SNF Discharges = 21%

MDC 26 –Injuries and 
Other Unmapped 

N = 19k
SNF Discharges = 42%

All Other MDCs
N = 39k

SNF Discharges = 35%

• Model built off Care Mgmt. client discharges between July 1st 2020 – June 30th 2021
• Limited our sample of client health systems (24) to only those that:

1. Efficient PAC Utilization: Sent more than 59% of patients to HHA
2. Safe Discharge Record: Among patients discharged home 20% do not readmit within 30days

• Logistic regressions models are then applied to patients based off their Major Diagnostic Category 
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Why should Client's care?

“We’ve nearly doubled our-short-term, short stay 
patients. Our referring partners basically said you 
respond quickly to every referral we send you if you 
can take it or not and it lets us know if we need to go 
hunt something else down so we’ve almost become 
the default provider of choice because they know 
they can get an answer from us very, very quickly,” 
VP Guardian.





There is tremendous variation in referral patterns

• Hospitals and health systems vary greatly in 
where they send patients
- Some health systems skew toward only

sending patients home and some hospitals 
are utilizing mostly SNF care for a majority of 
patient discharges

- We find that the variance in acuity of patient 
populations does not explain away this 
variance 

➢Where does your organization fall?
➢Do you know where you measure up against 

your peers?
➢Do you know how your organization makes 

level of care decisions today?
➢Are you confident you’re discharging patients to 

the right level of care?
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% of Patients Requiring PAC Care That are Referred to SNF

Predominantly 
discharged to 

HHA

% of Patient Discharged to SNF over HHA

High SNF 
utilization



Do these models work?
Hosmer Lemeshow Validation New Model (N=122,555)

Decile of Predicted Risk Number of SNF Stays Average Predicted 
Hospitalization Average Hospitalization

1 
(Lowest Predicted Hosp) 12,255 11.0% 7.4%

2 12,256 12.6% 10.9%
3 12,255 13.6% 12.9%
4 12,256 14.8% 14.2%
5 12,255 16.0% 16.6%
6 12,256 17.6% 18.7%
7 12,256 19.6% 21.7%
8 12,255 22.6% 25.3%
9 12,256 28.0% 31.0%

10
(Highest Predicted Hosp) 12,255 43.8% 40.0%



Insight 1: The beta report tells us that over the last 12-months Menorah Park received most of the 
patient referral volume. This is probably as expected given that Menorah Park is part of their network. 

Insight 2: Euclid is receiving the second most volume and yet is not a preferred 
provider. Why are DP sending patients out of network?

Insight 3: Highland Pointe Health is an out of network 
provider, but they have consistently accepted 
Medicaid patients while other preferred providers 
have refused. 

Insight 4: While Welsh Home appears to respond to 
referrals within 15mins that first response if just a 
place holder. They wait much longer than the market 
average to give a definitive yes/no.

Golden CareGolden


